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State Convention In faycttevilieTlw

Able lipoeoii f rtiiKa frrnjiw--V PAYS a coxprcron.
r ilml Boil, Arms Cut Off

THE D. ArJOMPKINS G0
Pattern Shop; Machine Shop :and Foundryr

' tan raator s
Correspondence of The Observer.'C lysine-- and fimd tor

fc'esaale College Fayetteville, Oct tl.-- On account of
the orevalence of diphtheria in Golds--

S&tolldfJa Frc!l Trccj
By Buying Direct from NurMry

Without Profit to Agent.
Cbetesst etoek of Froll Tress la he eoaatry.
All tbelsrge. Improved Peaches affording lus- -
eloas rnlt m May to November. All the

: saperb apples and pears covering lbs whole year.
Mammoth delirious plomaeberrles, grapes, flgt,

. asparagus, rhubarb, eta. JUurges sblpprs f
STRAVVBEBSY PLANTS ta the wort,

i: AH treaa, ete 4cUvr4 FIEE. IM page

Fit for Palace
;t ' or for Cottageboro, the annual Stats convention of1 '' crowd A CHARLdTTf;N. C..ha t'nlteO Daughters of the conreaeri" iMi i.-i- lklen try bas been changed to meet In this

The. Observer. ' dtya beginning on Wednesday, October Use'26th, to continue three days. The no
tice to the local chapter is short, pre

. V i V'i

Oct. 11 Fedsnil Court
s this mornln until Friday,n will b continuance oi

' oit OlstiilenVbond, The Jury
(! J J Jt teluding elaborate preparations, but the

visitors may be assured of the most cor
misMi. scuiag stew w grew aoi uses ei

- Frsdt, smyeraw J,
Wrtls aw for sttalora for fall vXmnUst. ifmtimlMipaptr. "v

COSTIHKXTAl. PLANT CO KIMratl, R. 0.dial greeting that this communityrge,i Ior v&ft term this
s of J. p. fkmir iratni knowshow to give, and the enjoyment

jf a bieasunt programme of socialrn lislU-a-y tor M,W ann.
r injury at Benajauwo yetr functions. His honor, the mayor, fort

'We,
Make
!Em".

.,iu;ii. hd Vfn rwiwved by tht
'We

Make
'Em

the municipality, wjll tender the free--
.v "m th Stat to tho United m:guo ikisomk fscai".jom of the city to the delegates other'ourt bad Iwti set foMrttl thl Visitors, and til behalf of Fayetteville

Jeb Wuart ChHpter,.Mr. J. H. Myrover, und was expected to consum
i two flaya of the court. When

Alleged (liiniiial Huntnl by a Blood-
hound, But to So Avail loulburg
News Moles.

A CANVASS OF ROBESOtf. ' '

Tho 'county Candidates of the Two
Parties to Mart Out MiMiday-Pcr-son- als

and News Notes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Lumberton, Oct. 11. The Joint can-
vass of the county by the legislative

will deliver a brief address of welcome.
Besides the business routine, the firsti called, counsel announced thai

' Aiid you have
the greatest'
doctor in town
Hand in hand

Clrrespondence of The Observer.rcinlae had been reached, the
1 company agreeing- - to pay a sum meeting on .Wednesday morning, and

the last on Friday evening, the chapter 4 iIxulsburg, tK:t. 11. A negro named
Ed. Yarboro, under arrest for assault-
ing u negro woman named Elizabeth

jf this rlty, of whkih Mrs. Hunter G.
and county candldtes of the Democrtic
nd Republican parties begins Monday

Smith Is presl'Jent, will give a recep-
tion on Wednesday evening: an after Ktalllngs. and while in charge of an of-

ficer on the way to Jail yesterday afnoon tendered by Mrs. Herbert Lutter- -
ternoon, escaped and is at large. Chief

and will continue until election.
Mrs. W, O. Thompson is visiting rela-

tives In Loulsburg. Misses Jessie Ful
kb, on. Thursday, at the lovely country of Police High with the county blood

hound and a number of men and boyshome, Beaver Lake:' an entertain-
ment by the Independent Light In-

fantry. In the armory, or Thursday
searched tor hlim a longtime, but with-
out ava'l.

ler, Ha and Lula Humphrey left Tues-da- y

for Greensboro, where the
Misses Humphrey will enter Greensboro Mlft sno

The number of county people movingvenlng: an afternoon ptea, tendered by
Female Colelge. Miss Fuller will visitMrs. W. J. Green, at the . beautiful Into Loulsburg to take advantage of

the flue educational facilities now ofrokay, on Fridays drives through the
3lty and TOburba

relatives there. Mrs. W. W. Colson is
visiting relatives In Charlotte. Rev.
D. A. Grower, of Eutaw, Ala., occupied
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church.

fered here is on the Increase and there
are not sufficient dwellings to supplyHon. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of MOMMWMIMMMMMMMthe demand. Is Unquestion-

ably the best
lute, addressed a good audience last
evening. Introduced by Mr. H. McD. Mr. George Ragedale and Miss Min County Superintendent J. R. Poole

will hold examinations here this weekRobinson in graceful terms. It is nie Harris, ot this county, are to be
married oh the 19th Inst. They will
occupy apartments ut the residence of Elizabeth College Art School, finch nmtechea as that of Mr. .Grimes as follows: 13th for white teacnerB;

14th for colored, and 15th for Croatan.that tells with intelligent, thoughtful Mrs. L. B. Allen. Mts. Moses Blecker is visiting relapeople forcible, honest,, full of sound. The Observer's correspondent voices
tne unanimous regret of Loulsburgrrefutable argument It is worth a Plumbing!tives In Marlon, S. C Messrs. Mc-

Lean, McLean & McCormlck. attor-
neys at law, are fitting up offices in Great Advantarjes in thil department.1oxen ad captadum talks of the pro and Franklin county at the rumor that

fessional "spell-binder- ."

the new bank building. Mr. A. T. Pan- -
Rev. H. T. Graham has' accepted a

nale has accepted a position as book-
keeper for Mr. K. M. Barnes,call to the Presbyterian church at

farmvlllc Va., and has written a beau-
tiful letter In notification of the fact

Judge C. M. Cooke has offered his
beautiful home " Northfleld," for rent
with the Intention of removing to some
other point, possibly Raleigh. Judge
Cooke is our foiVmost cltisen and we
are proud of him, and the mere rumor
even that he contemplates removal Is
cause for genuine sorrow. I ain un

Noted Art Teacher from Cooper
Union Art School.

See Miss Earle's Exhibit-i- n the show window of

A'essrs. Stone & Birrineer's Storf. - - - "

Scotland Nock Man Weds at

i i:M been accepted by the plain-srs- .
J. a. Barringer, ol'. and C W, Tlllett, of Char.

, presented the plaintiff. Messrs.
; & Kimball, 'division counsel for

Southern Railway, Appeared tot
ompany. Somers was conductoi

i train and "was run over and had
rrna cutoff at th shoulder by a
is engine t Benaja. . While th

"t oty-lh- compromise Is not ex- -

J la the Judgment, and the law
a both aides ar mum on tht

t, it Is generally reported that
i.alntut la to get 15,600 for his In- -

T.M AU3 COU.EG E OPENS.
. large number of Greensboro peo--

dcvoted to i the 1 fortunes of the
sboro Female College wag preaent
8 formal exercises in the chapel
morning, 4 to celebrate the begin-- :
of the i, college work. Presiding

r J. II Serous presided and open
t'.e exercises with prayer, adding a

. congratulatory remarks In present
the president of tho college, Mrs.
y Kobertson. . In a few impressive
leoces filled ' With thankfulness aad
e at the culmination of her eher- -
1 hopes and struggles, Mrs. Robert

i I aspired the audience with enthusi--
e xympathy. A brief address was
i made by Rev.aDr. Turrentlne, ot
st Murket Street Methodist church,

has contributed so much to the re-li- ng

of the ,burned college and Its
stu-ailo- He ,waa ; followed by

v. M. T. Flyler. ot Chapel Hill, Hev
. il. Bagby. wf High Point. Rev. raul

raway and Rev,, 1 W. Crawford, of
nsboro, while Miss Nannie Lee

nit made a touching and insplrl tin
i tss, s Afteir singing : the .doxologj

1 a prayer by,Revf Dr. Crawford, the
(ration ot pupils and v the assign.

t to classes wag proceeded with
wan announced with peculiar gratt- -

ion that . the enrollment was ,tht
in tho history of the college foi

oust six years, and there are many
ie to arrive within the next tew

i 3'
JSLktLH BURNED.

arks from a traatlon engine which
being used to cut feed set Are tht

to the session of the First Presbyte-
rian church of this oily, of Which he
has been pastor tor several years, suc-
ceeding Rev. Dr. A. J. MoKalyay on
the latter'a removal to Charlotte. Mr.

able to verify the rumor us Judge Special to The Observer.
Roanoke, Va., Oct 12. Mr. Gus hot- -Cooke is absent this week, holding

court In a distant county.
- -,.-

t
)

Hot
Water
Heating
and
Supplies

Qraham Is a scholarly, cultured 'divine. Mr. Thomas White, one of our oldest
the Fayetteville church has grown un- -

man, a prominent business man of
Scotland Neck, N. C was married lv;re

ht to Miss Irene Bachrach, t

daughter of Isaac Bachrwh, n wealthy
merchant The contracting parties are
well-kno- Hebrews and the ceremony ,

and moot prominent citizens, who has
own quite low for a long time, died
this morning about V o'clock.

ler his ministrations.
SECOND-HAN- DThe regular passenger iraln schedule Lupine 14744Cotton nicking time nun added to theon the Aberdeen & Kocknsn Kallroau.

connecting at Hope Mills with . the
north anr south-boun- d tram, on the

already scarce supply of cooks and do
meatle servants, Ihe prlcea being of whlcji was solemnised ucordlng to the Eorthodox customs, was cen'ui.iu-- hi mrfered by planters haviiiK been sufficientAtlantic Conat Line Railroad, went Into Hachroch mansion, at No. -0 Southto' draw them t the tit-Id-

effect yeaierdHy. These Increased rail Jefferson street. -Mr. J. J. Harrow, clerk of the counroad facilities are very advantageous ty court who has been In Richmond
for some time pust to undergo treatto the business men of Fayetteville as

well as the great convenience to the lerment at tne mi da or a sneciai st. s
tlACKNLY BROS

'Phone 812. No. S W 6th St., Charlotte. Braveling public ot all this section. reported much better and Is expected

Oil Mill Superintendent at Rocky
Mount Killed.

Correspondence ot The Observer.
Rocky Mount, Oct. 11. Mr. G. J.

Alford. superintendent of the Planters''
Cotton Seed Oil Company, was ciiu'iht

A1- - very valuable Normandy bay noma tne latter part ot the week.
Dr. James Phillips, of New York andIraught . horse, weighing nearly 2.000 rf( J

W ' fdaughter will spend the winter InTounds, belonging to Mr. Levin; a deal
er Junk, furs, etc., on upper Hay atreet. by a shafting yesterday and before the ONMBgE I OLLECE- -Loulaburg and are occupying apart-

ments at Mrs. It G. Hurt's.--M- r. K
8. Green, left yesterday for Greens-
boro to attend the Guilford fair. Mr

machinery could be stopred was nunej
around a number of times and sustained

was run down by a freight' train on the
franklin street crossing, and his fore-'o- ot

was cut oft above the ankle, so and MUSIC CONSERVATORY
Injuries which resulted in his death this mi

"V. iSthat It was necessary to shoot him. His E. B. Thomas, father of Mr. J. A.
Thomas of The Times, returned to afternoon at O'clock. The untortu

Irlver was thrown from the wagon and nate man leaves a daughter and brotherhis home in Ralegh yesterday after a
short visit here.badly bruised. to mourn1 his Icyig. ,

At a meeting of the lawyers yester- -

We have jnst received a eecood-han- ol

20 H. P. Portable Boiler, an aklda. and
Kmrlne. which we offer for sale. It la
the beat luoklng afid beat preaerrad
aeond-han- d outfit we have eeen, hay-

ing been In the hands of a careful,
palnataklng man who used It tor rln-tdn- ff

about three months In the rear.
rt la now being overhauled and test-

ed In our shops, and will be sold at
'bargain.

LIDDELL COMPANY,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

KnUnes, Boilers. Improved Glnnm
Machinery. Saw Mills, Ete.

ruing to the stables and barn of tay. called by Col. C. W. Broadfoot.
ii A. Uodgin at his country place

a nts qmoc couecc ro homcn

3PARTANBIJR6S.C.
Founded In lf. Plant worth 260.000.00.

Hplendld location, delightful climate;
grounds; 6lnlldlngs: uteam hertt;

elxctrlo light; perfect sanitary equip-
ment: roomi alnsle, doable or eatutte.
Thoroutta nollege and conservatory
oourMi; 14 offloeri, 1 teacher; 17.000.00
pipe organ; 84 practice rooms; Mnslo
Festival every spring.

For haadsame catalogue and fall
Infomatioiii svddress
ROBT. PPELL, Lttt. D., Pratt.

dean ot the Fayetteville bar, the cal-
endar was arranged for the civil term
of Cumberland Superior Court, to con

miles south of the city, destroying

Cliaprl Hill Defeat ItliiKliam School,
of MelMinc.

Special to The Observer.
Chapel Hill, Oct. 12. The University

of North Carolina worsted thA ninrhom
l buildings. catUe and .hogs. The

By C. F. Clay; record 2:18. Form-

erly owned by W. S. Bisr&ers. Will

be at Wadworth's Stables 30 days for

aervlce. Don't miss your last oppor-

tunity to breed to the best stallion In

the South. Terras, $15 to Insure.
R. 3. BAMSAUR BROS.,

Llncolnton, N. C.

vene on the 24th Inst, over which it s
thought that the newly appointed Judge School, of Mebane, at football here this

is estimated at 15,000 with in-an-

of- tJJH)0,::Br1' ' V
. alter Strsybornof Lynchburg, Va.,

ho has been at the Jamestown rail-- y

depot for some time learning teleg-- !
hy. Jumped from.a moving passen- -

Ward will preside.
President Watson and Secretary Law anernoon, oy a score of 60 to 0. Bear,

at left half-bac- k, was easily the star
and proved a thunderhnlt nf Hiatrii,tirnrence are now busy in their prern- -

to the Mebane boys. Roberson, Newtonr train at Pomona last bight, was
tlons for the Cumberland county fair,
which takes place November 2nd", 3rd
and 4th. The big crops of the year,ht against the car and had hia arm ana weD0?r put up a splendid offensive

game.i,hed. ,Ha waa taken, to the City the special premiums and the pursea tor

Important Scientific Discov-
ery.'

A Clinical Preparation That Positively
Kills the Dandruff Germ.

A most important discovery has
been made after a year's patient lab-
oratory work aimed In a certain di-

rection It is Newbro's Herplclde. a
preparation that prevents falling
h.ilr. and speedily and permanently
eradicate! dandruff. These evils are
caused by a germ or parasite that
burrows into the scalp, throwing up
dandruff, as it seeks to sap the life
of the hair at the root. There's no
baldness without falling or thin hair,
no thin hair without dandruff, and
no dandruff if the germ Is destroyed.
Newbro's Herplclde Is the only prep-
aration that will do the work. "De-
stroy the cause, you will remove the
effect." Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10c In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co.. Detroit, Mich.
R. H. Jordan & Co,, Special Agents.

In a RnitDDy aame of football hrracing, all combine to make the out this afternoon on Vance field, the
freshmen defeated the nnrhnmnr hvlook encouraging for a fine fair. "The

music this year will be unusually fine,

rital here, wher It was found nec-ar- y

to amputate bis arm at the el- -
w. r Ji U reported. as 4olng very welJ
a morning. , though considerably
ulsed In his body

MAN BEATEN AND ROBBED.

a score of 8 to 0. The sophomores were
clearly d.

the services of Mr. E. L. .Remsburg
and ma orcnestra, one or tne best in

On a muddy, track Oiseaii. with odomthe State having been secured.
Dr. and Mrs. Blue, ot Laurlnsburg, 11 InieJ. W Smith, of Bpray. was beaten

.d robbed here last, night by toughs up, won the Champagnn stakes yester-
day, at Morris Park. Nw York city,
leading all the way. In the run to the

have , been making a visit to this city
atid the old Blue homestead In ther the fair with whom ho had made ac- -
Western part of the county. This Is

as knocked, senselesa in a back street wire, Tradition closed on the leader,
but Olseau won driving by half athe first visit of Mrs. Blue, who is the

daughter of Mr. Mark Morgan and shea lnturles are not permanent. No
length.made many friends hereMessrs. J.

II. Harrison and L. A. Williamson went
so to the robbers bas yet been found.
The Hy: is ; simply overrun to-d- aj

vtth visitors to ths fair. Every s:

train brings crowded cars and
up to Greensboro to-d- ay on business.

attendance at the fair arounds Ir
POLITICS AT GIIAIIAM.lanrest ever known on Wednesday.

Manufac-
tured by
Wecock
(a White
in 1897

The
Pioneer
Piano
Player of
the World

-- Tr. and Mrs. H. U Fry have Issued
;vitatlons to the marriage of their

iMlaa iMary Walker Fry. to
Numerous Speeches by .Both Kiilo

Messrs. Harris and bettle PIcukc
Republicans.

Correpondence of The Observer. vr. J. Simpson i Bchenck. at St An-- ri

Eolscooal church, Wednesday,
Qraham, Oct. 1L If our people dotober-26th- . Mlaa Fry ! one ot the

?t accomplished and beautiful young
vinen of Greensboro and the prospec- -

not know hOw to vote by November
8th. it will not be tor lack of ample
Instruction, for the court houae bell
is ringing now about as often as the BUILT? 3ichurch bells, culling the multitudes to

ve groom la a deservedly popular
siness man here. whose success In the
urance field has been eclipsed by his
cess In securing such a matrimonial

FOR
YOUR COMFORT

lSAti (SnOXGtXG FACTORY.

v 5Ianufajotrlng Enterprise for
!i - Polnt-tlwo- dd , Hotel U lie

( 1ih41 by a Stock Company.
'Sal to The Observer.

h rolnt, Oct 12. Mr. P. E. Crews.

sit ut the feet or the political spell-
binders. A Republican club haa been
organised,-an- lant Saturday evening
the Young Men's Democratic Club or
Graham enrolled about 75 members to
Start with, electing Mr. J. 8. Cook
president and Mr. Chas. A. Scott sec-
retary and treasure.

Mr. C. Jf. Hurrls, Republican nominee
for Governor and Hon. Thomas
:;ttle spoke yesterday. The former
showed himself to be an unpre-
tentious, practical business man and an
amiable gentleman, but no speaker
nor statesman. Mr. Settle's speech was
adroit and as persuasive an effort as a
Republican could well make in this
section.

Messrs. T. C. Montgomery and E. H.
White are erecting a large brick build-
ing on the corner of Main and Harden
streets for stores, with a public hall
above. Messrs. C. B. Irwin and Clar-
ence ; Walter are building attractive
residences near the graded school, and
other dwellings are going up in the
same neighborhood.

The pleasures of autoffiobiling arc largely
dependent upon the easy riding qual-

ities of the machine itself. TheOldsmo-bil- e

Light Tonncau Car has demonstrat-
ed that it rides as easily with one pas-

senger as with four, and the longOlds-mobil- c

side springs entirely absorb the
irregularities of the. roughest road.

Through a wide door you enter a room7
luxurious tonncau upholstered with deep
springs and covered with hair and hand
buffed leather. There is plenty of space
for passengers without bemg cramped or

; urhanvcame here yesterday, pro-r,- g,

and by night he had not only
eoted but made all arrangement

i to the leasing of buildings, for the
i 'tahing of g stringing factory.
company has leased the A. J. poda-- s
1 building and will commence work
weefc The work tti'be done Is slm--
the Stringing of tobacco baga for
Golden Belt , Maflufacturlng Com--- .

of 150.. to, 800 girls will
o ployed as aa they can be
ii and when running' at full ca-- y

it Is said the pay roll will be
a. weekv ' '

remain of Mr, Willie Maddox,
i , ,. d of typhoid fever In Georgia

My night, arrived last night,' ae
lied by ih father of the , de-- !.

who vraa called there a day or
... Mr. Maddoxi waa Veil known

iinorig the youngc eU having l
ie conducted the box ball .ulley

. s are here to-d- ay for lhatur
f making preliminary fcrrange- -

The distinctive feat urvs of thv An-ei- us are protected
by patent, hmce all thr Piano Pl;iy rs are but imi'a- - ;;

tions of the Angelus, the original Piauo Player. -- The
Angelus plays your piano skilfully; better than nine!out
of ten musicians play by hand. Knowledge of music
unecessary. By the use of the Angtus the'iUnusd piano j

will once more tecome a source of profit and pleasure. .

AIMCCLUSEIVDORSEDBY HIGHEST AUTHORITY: Thanks
to the marvelous means of expression it can give the com pi i- -

cated pieces more life and soul than any other instrument
of its kind is able to give. (Signed,)PIEDRO MASCAGNL

Th Angel usVworld renowned now in usi by His Mje5ty,ihe King,:of Port-- i

ugal; His Majes'y. the: King of Greece; the Duke of Rutland, Erl Dysars, Princess-Dolgaru- ki,

Lord Brassley, Duke of Oxgall, Duke of Roxburgh the High Revefend, ;

the Lord Bishoo, of Glasgow, His Highness, Maharajah Mumar Targarp, (calutta)
t Lord Walter Garden Leuhox, Marquis de Mendigana.' RighL Hon.; A. . J; Belfour .

bought two. Of those in America are: William "Rockefeller, Robert7 C.:Ogden,
Senator A. P. Gorman, Prof. Harper, of Chicago UnivefM'ty and hosts' of others.

Jheiefore.Jhe Angelus is rkghized by experts and artists In : music being; not '
onlythe Pioneer 5 Piano Piaye; butv the. very best Player. It. leads.them all. -

crowded, and divided front seals lca-tur-

usually iound only in the high"

I laces at Greensboro. priced cars
Everything is carefully worked out

to make a comfortable car, economical
Special to The Observer. .
.Greensboro' Oct 12. Following are

111the results of the-race- s at the Central
IVrolina Fair to-da- y:

2:30 pace, purse $300 NOTHING1

TO I
Ktone Walk, .Dave Wilcox ..43111

' Green Hoy, B. I Smith, ..1 1 2 2 .1

King Max, B. J. Jamison. ..32332
Time, 8:24.

to operate and maintain and wonder-
fully low la price

Only $950.00
We would tike to food yoa our new Att

Cuioeu. ,
OtdHnobile 7 h. v. Standard Runabout,

$650.00; Touring Ruaaliout, 7So.00. All
' price f. 0. b. factory. -

Olds Motor Works. Detroit. Mich.
AGENTS U

,VATCM

frrOIHING

!T0 t

WATCH

BUT

THE

j ROAD

Hi

ta eroct a hosiery mm ac this 12:27 troUureo 1300 . BUT

THE
ROAD

l.lmlsay Chair Company baa pur.
I the trfn Lindsay place and will

uvi additional brUk. factory
. i '' ' t-- '

.. k enmranr has been organised

Gypscy Boy, L. W. Verncr, ..23111
Uttks Bob.sWm.-.Nicholso- n ..11333
B. R. CvB. R-- Caffe, 2 2 3 2 .2

Time. 1:22. '
Running race, purse $250 '

Sulvan Dell, H. J. Jamison, .. .. ..1 1 L. OAWINGER CO.
Leaser, E. C. Leach, 3 3

Irvin Sibley, Ben Duncan 3 3
'. Postmaster Bailey. ..4 4

r the purpose of conducting the
I Hotel. The name will be the
i 1 lotel Company. They - have

j the lease of J. W. Cole &

e lease docs not expire until The Russian, Dan Wilcox. '.. ..5 (g
Time. i:4. ...:i,r th Dvr management? Mr.

r. clerk.' will be general ntan- -
i Dr. lred Peacock, secretary

rer. New Improvements will
in tho way of , elevator, Me.

I stock of the new company '' ' h' " "r Hil H -

' ..irCarnlwal CtMOpany will
lK.rn th; 17th to 22nd,

Does This Suit Fdu? , ;

R. H. Jordan tt Co.' ue enterpris-
ing druggists ot this ffiy. are having
such a large run
new Kidney ; Cure and Nerve. Tonic,
and hear it o highly praied, that
they now offer ,to guarantee It in
every case to cufe all forms of Kid-ne- v

.Trnublea und Nervous Disorders.
'J'hev p(iy for It It It does not give

i ic ' ll.' f.icthm.
'! It.- It la lh-- ir rl k i

t (mv . ,;J

r t auKplces of the

Fohr.:zntJY of cHAnLOTTnlKnbw "of annbncnoxo: V HIVI


